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tliero, sick as I arn. 1 cannot doubt
that it àe the call of God. He titill
live8 who preserved the three Ilebrews
in the fiery furnace. If lie will- not
save me, my Efo ia of littie cerise-

Luther, in feeble health, mnade bis
journey ta Worms in a farnier's
%vaggon. Ris progress waa like tîtat
aof a victorious general. The people
thjýonged to Seo the mani wlîo was goin
ta lay his boia at the foot of the
Eumperor. "lThora are too xnany
bisîtops and cardinals nt Worms," eaid
sonte. "lThey will humn you as tbey
did John Huwi." "Hua bas been
burned," rei)lied the intrepid monk,
Ilbut not the truth with him. Though
thay should kindie a fire ai tho way
froi Worms ta Wittomberg, the diames
of which should roai ta heaven, 1
would walk through it ini the naine of
the Lord-I would appcar before thent,
-I would enter the jawe of this
Behemoth, snd break bis teeth, con-
fessing the Lord Jeaus Christ."

As hoe approached the city one of bis
friende sent him wad, "lDo nat enter
Wormns." 'With a dauntle8s confidence
ini Gad, the heraic niank rcplied in the
nienorable words, IlThough there were
as nxany devils in Worms as tules on
the hausetops, yet will I enter in."*

Luther's entry into Wormxs watt mare
like a triiplial procession than like
the citation of a beretic before an
Imp-rial tribunal, le was accent-
panied by an escort of a hundred
kniglits and gentl.men on liorsebsck,
and twa thousand peuplo on foot, who
Lad conte without the walls ta conduct
Litu into the town. The roofs and
windows alang the route were crowded
witb spectators. As Luther, cha in
bis axonk's frock, aitepped front. the
open wagg"n in wbich ho rode, ho
said, in accents of unfaiaoring faith, as
Lie touched the graund, "lPeus stabit
pro me "-" God will ho my defence."

The ne.xt day Luther ivas stimmoned
before the Diet; and hsving cain-
mended bis soul ta Gad in prayer, hoe
went undismayed, ta mieut the auguFt
conclave. The noblest hearts cf Ger-
xuany staod by bum. The braveolad
soldier, George of Freundsberg, grizzlod
with many years and scarred with
many batties, tspped Luther an the
shoulder as ho passed, and said, IlPoor
Moank ! poor monk 1 thon art going ta
ina1e a nobler stand titan 1 or auy
other captait- bave ever mnade in the
bloodiest of aur figbtta! But if thy
cause is juet, and thou art sure aof it, go
forward in God'e nane hnd fear notbing.
God ici17 mot forsake thee.»

THE DIET OF WORMS.
The Saxon monk 8tood. now befare

the Imperial Diet Nover had mn
stood beforo a more august assenibly.
On bis throne at Chat les V., averezgn
of agreat partaof tbe Old World and the
New; around hini est Six: royal electors,
twenty.four grand dukes, eight mar-
graves, thirty bisbops and abbots, snd
a crowd af princes and counts cf the
empira, papal nuncioe, and foroign. amn-
bassadors. There, in bis inonk's frock,
dStd the man an wborn bad fallen the
curse and interdiat af Rame, surmoned
te defénd himself against the papacy,
beror ail that was most exalted sud.
augustina Christendom. "lSome aitite
Prince.%" wxites D'Aubigné, "1when
they Ssw tite oruotion of thie son of thoe

"The Diet aof Wor:ns; Lxititcr* aVpoer-
suce there on to 17th of April, 1621,' says

ariffle, Il"nay lie conwdee s e ogrcatca
=ein modem Enropoan blistory."l

lowly miner of Mansfelditin the pro-
sence of' titis assembly cf kings, ap-.
proached hinm kindI7 , aud ane af theixi
,baid ta im, -'Fear not theni whicli kili
tic body, but are nat able ta kilI the
seul.' .And another xiddcd: * Whou ye
shall ho brought before governars sud
kinge for My saka, the SIirit of your
Father shali speak in you. "

Luthter had restrained bis natural
impet tasity, but no fear oficansequencea
ehook is sou]. IlWith Christ's help,
ha said, I shail nover retracet a tittie of
my warks." Hie fait tîtat the criais af
bis bife wüs at band. In the agoay aof
his soul on tiat aight cf prayer, as if
graping ini the darlkuese for the sustain-
iug bsnd of God, were wrung forth the
following pieadiug cries, which> aven-
heard by a friend af the Reformer,
weo loft on record as one af the most,
preciaus documents af history : IlMy
last Ixour is conte; my condemnation je
prnounced. 0 God, do Thoux blîli me
againet ail the wisdom af this world.
O Go], hearestTiou menoti O God,
art Thou dead 1 Nay, Thou canat not
die. Thou hidest Tiysoîf only. Act,
thon, 0 God. Stand by my aide.
Lord, uvhere stayesatthoul I arnready
toaly down my bife for Thy truti.
Thougx the world shoubd be filled with
devîls, thougb my body sbtould be eiais,
ha cut iu pieces, be burned ta ashes,
my soul is Thine. 1 shall abide with
Thee Lr even. Amen 1 O God, help
me, Amen." These wrestiings cf his
suul la tîta hour ai bis Gethsemano are
tic key aof the Ileformation. Luther
laid lhold upon the vcry thrune ai God,'aud wss cnbraved with mare than
montai might

"Ij ubeEs 1 amn convinced by the
testimony ai' Soripturo," hie dcclsrod,
in bis grand Ioyalty ta trutit, I can-
not sud wiIl nat retrat, for it is unseafe
for a Christian ta speak againet bis
conscience." Thon looldng round upon
that groat assembly cf thte might sud
majesty ai Chnietendont, hie uttered the
immortel. words: "lHier stehe itb.
Ich kanu uicbt suders, Gott belfo mir"

"«HIerel1 take my stand ; I cen do
no other; Goa help me, Ameen." "It
ie," sya Carlyle, Ilthe greatest mo-
ment in the modern bistory of mon."
The hernie eceno la commentorated in
tue grand Luther Moanument erected
near this place.

IlThie monk epealca with an intropid
heurt sud uneitaken courage," said the
Emporor. Saine of Luther's frieuds
hegan ta tremble for bis fate, but with
unfaltering faith ho repeated "lMay
God bo my belper, for I cen retract
nothing."

LUTHEIt CONDEMNED.
Tho papal party, feamuxg the effect

cf Lutber's dauntleas daring, redoublsd
their efforts with tite Empe'ror ta, pro-
cure bis condomnation. lIn titis they
were succesafu'L The noxt day Charles
V. caused, Sentence ta ho pronounced
against the Reformer. "A Single
monk," lie ssld, "xnisied by bis own
folly, bas rison against the fath of
Chriateudoin. To stay such impiety I
will Sacrifice my kingdloms, my trea-
sures, my frienda, my body, my bload,
my soull, sud alife. lamiabout tadis-
miEs the Augustine Luthxer, forbiddiug
hlm, ta cause the ]oeut disordor among
tho people; I shall thon proceed against
bim -and bis aditorents as cautumacions
heretice, by excommunication, by inter-
diat, sud by overy mens caiculated ta
dtstroy themY" Lutter was furthor
deecribed as not a man, but Satan
bimaelf dressod ina a monk's frock, and

ail mca ,are, adrnonisbed, after the
expiration of lis safe-conduat, not ta
concoal hlm, nor te give bun food or
drink, but ta seize bita and doliver hini
into cu8tody.

But the bcart of the nation wat on
the side of' Luther. Thora were, it iii
said, four hutndred knights who wauld
have maiuitained bis safo-conduot, and
under their protection hae -vas permnitted
ta depart front WorxnB. ie visited fret
the village af hie sires, and preached in
the little churcit of Eieenach.

LUTIIER AT WAItT11131O
As lie waa travelling next day,

accompanied by twe& fionds, throuigli
the Thîttrixigian Forest, five horsemen,
xnasked snd armed, sprang upan thent,
and befare ho was aware, Luther fauud
bimmeif a prisouer in the bauds of those
unkaowa men. Througli deviat forest
ways, ado1>ted ta avoid detection or
purstuit, hoe waB ccnveyed Up) a motintain
alope, and by midnight reachedl the
Iofty and isolated fartresa of the 'Wart-
burg-a place af refuge provided for
hini by bis friend, the Il Wise " Elector
of Saxony. He ýas furuished with a
knight'ai dress sud a eword, and directed
te let hie lîsir aud beard grow, an that
oven the iumates af thA castle might
nat discover 'who hie was. Ixdeed, ho
tells us, hoe hardly recognized himseif.
He" lin his mountain eynie, like John
.~t Patinas, hoe remained in hidiug tili
the outhitret of the Stormn af persecutian
Was averpast.

At firet his friends thought, that
Luther wP's siain. But sncu, as ovi-
dence af his vigorous lile aud active
laboure, a multitude of writings, tracts,
pamphlets, and book@, wore sent forth
from bis mysteriaus biding place, and
were everywhere hailed 'with eathusi-
sain. Tbeboid blowsoftheimprisaned
munir shook tho very titrone af tbe
papacy. Within a year hie publishod
183 distinct treaimes. lie worked
hard, too, at bis translation af tho
Scriptures ixito the Ger-mant tongue, and,
secture in hie mauntain fortrees, ho sang
hie soug of triumph-"l Bin, foste Bur
lat unser Gott'l "-

'A safé strouqliold our Ga is stili-
A trubty xiicid aud wt-apozu.*

But hoe was not withotit bis liour8 cf
darnese and visitations af Satan. Hir.
long confinement proved irksame, and
wore upon hie spirits sud bis bealth.
One day as in bodily depression ho was
woi king at 'bis deak, at bis translation
of tle Bible, ta hie disordered vision
appeared an apparition af Satan, ln a
hideaus fanm, farbidding 1dm ta go on
with bis sacred taek. Sizing his ink-
borm, the intrepid îuonk hurled it at
the head of the arch.enemy of man, wbo
instantly disappeared. On the walla
of the aid castie cf Wartburg may bo
seon the ink etains ta, tho preaeut day.

LUT11E11 LAVEs wAnTISuRG.

Luther conld ne longer endure the
restraînt cf Wartburg, and aftcr
ton monthe' concealmont, hi oft its
sholtering walis.. He went baldly ta
Wittemberg, tbaugh warned of the
hostility cf Dulte George. "I, would
go," ho wrote, in bis vigorous way,
Il hougb it for ixino whole days rained
Duko Georges, and each one mne tintes
more furiaus than ho." Your true
Reformer must ho noa coward. Like
Johân the Baptist, liko Luther, Knox
or Wesey, ho must boldly face doatis
or danger, catunting flot his lufe deur
unto hlm, for the tcatimony cf Jeas.

At Wittemberg, Luther was received,

by townand gown, with entluisitm,
aud jreached witli haldueme and sétuvcme
aliko against the corrupîtions of l(itio.

Among tiec many opponenta af r.t lietr,
nano wat mare virulcent and violent
tItan the royal 1'oleinic, lienry- VIII.,
King ai Englaîîd. île ondtered the'
writinsxg et the Reformer tu ho burnd
at St. PaulVe Cross i ad denouinSei
humii Hfs a Wolf af liell, a u'uIR011011 Viper,
a liait of the devil.

Lutier handled bis royal an segont
witliolit gînve. Ho 'sas an equal
mauter af invective, and lin usedl it
withîout etint, le reftited lienr-y
Eighth's book in dûtail, and cou.
cluded with bold defiane. «"It tn a
8asîusl usstter," ho sâtd, -that, 1 Shltold
revule a king ai eartlî, sisice lia f cars
nat te bîneaplîcuto the King of beaven.
flefore the Gospel vrhich 1 prencît
mnst conte down papes, priesai, manks,
princes, devils. Lot tîteae swino ad-
vahîco and bumn me if they dare. Though
nty sles were throwuî ilit a tlîousand
seau, tiay will arise, pu8i sud awai-
low thus abominable hord. Living I
will ho the eunmy af tue j>apacy , burnt,
1 ehail ho its destruction."

Wc defead nat Lutltere nailing
tangue, but it mluet bu zaid in asu- 4ogy
that it was the ae ai atrong wards
sud hard blowa. The venerable Bislîop
Fisher inveighs egainet Luther as "a n
aid fox, a mad dag, a ravening Wolf,
a crueol bear ," sud Sir Thornes More,
Lord Chiancellor of Engl&ttdl, uses yoL
mare violent banguage. But tîto
coarseness ai thie railing wus partly
vd-led beneath tho stateiy Latin. tongut;
in which it was ciotiod.

SPREAD OF TIE IIEFORMATIOI<.
By tangue and poru the ucw doctrines

wene evpnywliere proclaimed. Des'pito
the burning of Protestant hookiç, they
nxupidly multiplied. xIn 1522 *23, in
Wxttcntbeng ahane, wore pubishod 950
pamphlets aud books, ai which 31 ï
were hy Luther hîmself, and inany of
thent. were traneleted into Engliph,
Frencht, Italian aud Spanish. Tie
churcee could nlot coutain tho multi-
tude wlîo tbronged ta boar tho gospel.
At Zwickau, froin the balaoay af tho
Rathbaus, or tawu-hall, Lutheor
preached ta 25.000 persona in the
marlcet-îbace. The IReformed doctrines
spread rapidly, especially iu Gemny
and the Low CouatriPs, sud aaowx, at
Antworp, a 'whole c:tuvento aionke
were followers of Luther. Tltey were
imprisoned sud condemned ta death.
Saine escsped, but two--Esch sud
Voce, the protamartyre ai the R3efor-
mation-were burned at the stake at
Brussele, July 1, 1523. As the daines
arase &round tbem,- Esch eaid, "lI suen
ta lie upan a bed af roses." Thon
bath repeated tho Creed sud sang the
Te Deum, sud jeiued tite noble army
af martyre lin tho skies. Luther coin-
memorated tuteir deatit in a hosutiful
bysun, sud sean la almoet, evcry bain-
lot in the Nottonlande and Germany
were Sung the triomphe af the martyrs'
faith-

"'No ' no.I their ulaa shall i-ý,t ueo
But, borne ta evez-v land,

Whprcer tuein zxnte' dut sýha1, taf
Vr*pnngl a houy ldwd.*"

LVUTUEIIS MAnuIIAGE AND, HM LIPS.
Luther bad long asserted the right

of a pxiest to marry ; but for hisuseif,
ho averred, ho bad no thought of it,
for ho overy day expccted, tho puniali.
mont sud death ai a toeîtic. But at
lengu. ho considered it, bis duty ta
bear is testimouy in the mont ont
piatie mannor against the Roisih~


